**WHERE TO EAT ON CAMPUS**

**DINING HALLS**
Enjoy all-you-care-to-eat meals in one of our five Dining Halls located across campus.

1. **BRUCETERIA**
   - Centrally located with options for every appetite

2. **KITCHEN WEST**
   - Free of the Big 8 Allergens, full of flavor

3. **EAGLE LANDING**
   - Brand new food hall with seven unique restaurants:
     - **Peet's coffee & grab-n-go snacks**
     - **GO! STATION**
       - Sports Grill and café serving Starbucks
     - **CAFÉ G.A.B.**
     - **DISCOVERY PERKS MARKET & GRILL**
     - **AVESTA RESTAURANT**
     - **MARKET & GRILL**

4. **MEAN GREENS CAFÉ**
   - Nationally recognized
   - 100% plant-based (vegan) fare

5. **CO-OP KITCHEN**
   - Proper sports nutrition

**RETAIL RESTAURANTS**
From your favorite national brands to unique homegrown favorites, we've got something for everyone!

6. **UNIVERSITY UNION**
   - **CORNER STORE (LEVEL 1)**
     - Fresh grab-n-go food, gourmet ice cream, sushi, snacks and more
   - **AVESTA RESTAURANT (LEVEL 2)**
     - Enjoy acclaimed fare from our scratch kitchen
   - **CAMPUS CHAT FOOD COURT (LEVEL 2)**
     - Fresh-made pizza, ph 8 and everything in between

**ACADEMIC BUILDINGS**

7. **CAFÉ G.A.B.** (General Academic Building)
   - Pressed paninis and Caribou coffee

8. **GO! STATION** (Wester Hall)
   - Peet’s coffee & grab-n-go snacks

9. **DISCOVERY PERKS MARKET & GRILL**
    - Grill and café serving Starbucks

**FREESTANDING**

10. **KHUSH ROTI**
    - Gourmet Grilled Cheese stand

11. **STARBUCKS COFFEE STAND**
    - (Between Music & Admin)

**LEGEND:**
- **RETAIL**
- **DINING HALL**

Have questions? We’re here to help!
For more information, hours, and more, contact us or visit our website below!
940.565.2462 | DINING @ UNT.EDU | DINING.UNT.EDU